
it you want the Bust . Wiishim? Powder, Buy Soaponno, irom Douty & .Locke.
TluMiekl inieeliuiritflli. A t t u- -

gal Paper if Polk County. ICE CREATI.

CONFECTIONARY,:

BREAD AND CAKES,
Furnished for private partlea,
aoclals, plcnlm and all kinds of
tmterlalnmeulit, on the aliorteat
notice and at price coiisltent
with flrotclasa work and beat
material. For anything Id thl
line go to

Q. A. Back,
i7 Commercial St., tal.m

V Here we are with
the best watch that
can be boujrht with

t $2.$0.

Come and 5ce

i them.

Respectfully Yours,
Jtwtkrnl i A S

OptUan. VS. rVIUIIICI.

NHW STORU, NliW 000DS AND LOW PRICES.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Is putting in a Complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, and Tinware. Buggies
and Spring wagons.

Also on hand a complete stock
of Paints and Oils, made by the
Celebrated HEATH & M1LLI-GA- N

Manufacturing Co.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Independence, Or.

STOVES AN6 RAMS.
A full line of "Superior" stoves and ranges.

An absolute guarantee, with every stove.

7: )?eo I"

Only a few of the Bankrupt Stock of
Peninsular stoves left; they are going at
surprisingly low figures.

Call and examine them at
The New Hardware,

F. E. Chambers.

KITcct ef Drainage.

KniToR Wkht Hum. Henry Fawk
thteshed nearly lHlW bushel of wheat
taken from alsiut 3.1 acre on the "Joe

Dlgman" place, some going a high a
(Ml liUNhel to the acre. The whole

crop will average alamt 40 huhfl to

the acre and such a yield I the ell-- ct of

tile draining. Heretofore the whole

place wa a mere "frog iiid" yielding
bout 000 bushe on the whole 200

acre. Mr. Dlgman ha nt about
2000 on such Improvement and In

tend doing more of the same work.

Thoiiaud of acres lu this valley need

JiinI uch work which I In (he main
cheaper than clearing grub land, a
one ditch w llluriilu many acre with-
out any cxeiiditurc- - on the whole,
Drain your laud and mske new farm- -

OlIMKItVKH.

Ninall Beginning

Mak Krrnl rinllnic wiiiiiilline, Allincnl
IIihI w urn it lo coimliliir lrlvl nllen grow,
IliroUiill neglenl, Into alroclona lunlnilipa,
ilmiKnroun In tlnniielve mid pnnliiellv ol

other, II la itUrrril of tlm earlier lit.
itloNlloiniiir III tienltli willed kmU lo (lit
MtatilUlinientof all orl in iiihIhiIik on
I'lininle bantu, MortHivtir, Ilium am orrtain
lllmirtler limlilniit lo III Miawill, ll('ll
miliaria ami rlieuroallum, n.iiliiKl wliloh It l

lnyi lilu In forllfy Hi hyhIkih ner

iNiurUi Hie Minilllloii wlileh ir ill nil.
tliem, Colli, dump and ielain ar utirely
eouiitrnteM by llimtler' Hlointtrli llllinra
A tier you Iikv mi'iirind rik from tlie In.
Alienee, winlarul nr two ut llimMter'ii
Hlomai li lllllen directly nurwarit almiilil lie

wmIIiiwdiI, for malaria, 1 peilu, llvei
miiliilnt, klitiiKy Hint lilmM.-- r rrriuhlit, ner.

loumieMiaiiil ili lilllly It In IIiphiim.1 itewrvnilly
inilr uf remeilln anil (irevrnllvmi. A

wliiealHriil l)f.ir meal ir.iiiiolrMViUIi

SlierlfT Saie I'uiler Forecioaure,

IN TUB CI lit 'PIT COfllT OK THK HTATK

of Oregon for t'ouiily or folk.
Samuel Mnlilenian

I'luiiiiirr,
.

K. P. Hlilna ( CM-I- I
no Hlilmi, T, J, liami o. ii, Otilinr.

iH'leiiilanU.
Nolli l heri'liy given liy vlrumnf an ixc
nil lull atnl onler of al, duly Inui d out nl
tlieelrmiit eoiirl o(tli IU) ol orruii, for
III cull lily n( 1'ulk, lirliig iliilcd Jmif nl,

NWI, iiin Jinlanirnl nd divro duly
retldiirrd, liiaile, enmlli d and dix'knted III

ant rlri'Hll eourt, on lli Srd dy of Juiiti,
isM.ln iwiip llicrelti iwiidln In ibo Imiv

nil II led ull. 1 am eoiiilimndrd III III

name of I lip nutte of Oregon, tn aril III real

roriy herelnalier lo ailfy
aid Jinlgiiiielit Hint deerwr of h:ilily-lgh- l

and KU.IW dullam ifi ) wilt) lutrtl
tliom.n from wild Jim S,'1mi'i, ( tlm rule
of 10 ir relit per Hiimiin, and for t lie

fin llier nuiii of I wentjr.fl v dolian atinniey
fee and Dm tiim of llilrtn-- and SV.UO

ilollai awt and diliuiemeiiu ufllilaiult
and ierullig vimU, Now tlierafor In

cilwdleni-- bi ld I will, on

HATtiitiAV, MKITEMIIKIt W,
at Hie hour of one o'c lock p. in., ol uild day

I Ilia front door of the court Iioiim hi
Dallaa, IVilk eouiiiy, Orrgoti, Mill Hi public

iivtlon lo Ilia lilahect and bent bidder, for
eajiU lu band, on day ul ule, all lb rlulil,
llllvand Inlermt oftald ili fi inUni ui and
to said llnrlaed irenile, icrllied a
follow, ttiwlti IjiIh .So. on it) and two U)
III bliH'k No. Iwrnty one 'J1) In K. A,
Tlmrp i town of liul. Hnilein', coiiniy ol
I'olk, "lule of Oregon.
Iinlvd, tlila 77 111 day of Aiiul, luft.

II. II. 1'1,1'MMMl,
Hherllt of I'olk Collliiy.

A Dainty Uealdence.

I WIIX HKl.t, MX KKslDKNt'K ON V

Html, adjoining ou tha Kaat the braullful
boiim or Hijnlre J. I. Irvlim, at a very low

rire. The lot l 7lil U. The liouw la new
haa n aiegaut exlerlor and llialdn
lully patwred and hard nil flnluli, Tlie
lerina are part raab, balaiuv on (line, If

you want thla bargain come iiitekly aa I

in going out on my farm.
W. J,Mtki..
Independence,

Or mtilral Wr HiiiKiiiUcc. it

Agent Wauled. .

I7&U0TO lftu.o0 A MONTH TO ANY ONE TO

represent ua, Work Htinoal eay enough
fur a child to do. Mr, J. V. Nixon, H,.le
City, Jdatio, made .. In one week.

Mary llinh, lm, Colo., cleared fi It) In
Hire (lays. Itev, Wm. CuttUm
H. tak made IU.W III first day, No cap.
Hal or eitcrlnre necessary. Terms and
pamphlets free. Address at one, Hhepp A

Co., HMO Chestnut Ht,, I'hlladelphln, I'a.

Conservatory of Muilc.

AI.I1ANV COI.I.KOK, ALBANY, OltlCOON.
Prof. Z. M. I'arvln, Mils. Ikk, tforinerly ol
the WlllainnlteCnlversllyi. Courses In all
the Important brauelins of musical
Idlest and liest methods. Iteanlta eiUnl lo
the best Katrn mimic wluails. Fine intule
riMims, prices low. Klrsl lerm begins
Hepteiiiber 11, ImX Mend fur circular and
eatulogue,

Wsl.l.Ai'k II. I. Kit, A, M.

I'rcsldviil,
Albany College, Albany, Oregon.

Notice To Taxpayer.
NOTtCK 1H tlKRKHY OIVKN THAT THK

Hoard of KiiiiallKHllon of I'olk county Ore.

gon will be In session nl the court house In

Italian from Hcpletnlier 'i.H to Mepliillllicr asih
St5, ImiIIi Inclusive, Correction 111 l

assessments can be made only by
this board.

C. W. Hkckktt.
&t Assessor.

Two Cow For Sale.

t HAVK TWO YOUNG IH1IIIIAM COWH,

giving 2' gallons of milk, which I will sell

cheap. Eniiilre of Ntiwlon Harris one
mile Houth of Ihillaa or at Wiwr Hinitofflco.

:i.

Hay For Sale,

BAhKO CURAT. ANI OAT HAY. IUHhKY
seed and Cheat ared. For sale by

W. M. Mourn,
Hlckreiill.Or.

Pigs For Sale.

II. II. TIIKIIHON, OK KICKIIKAI.I., HAH

alxly young pigs for sain. Addroa him at

Hick mall. f

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
""or' "sir Highest Aledal and Diploma

DIED.

JOHNSON. At Ills home in North

Independence, Monday August 20th

181)5, Josia Johnson aged 70 years,
Mr. Johnson la one of the pioneers of

Polk county luvlng como herein 1804.

He leaves, to mourn his lews, live

daughters and one son; Mrs. H. Stum-ber- g

and Mr. Sam Irvine, of Inde-

pendence, Mrs. Wm. Hums and Mrs.

T. House, on the Lucklamute Mrs.

Wilson, of Reno Nev., and John
Johnson, of Independence.

For many yearn he was one of the

principal figures In the early history of

Independence, owning considerable
land where the town now stands
called North Independence but with
the advent of the railroad the business

portion came over to the land owned

by Henry Hill. ...
'" '."

The funeral services were held on

Wednesday afternoon from (he
residence and were conducted by Rev.

J. B. Lister of the Christlun church.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Higheat Award.

A a el a", tb people are not a fur
advanced a our American Indian,
They have very few horae here, and
what they have are alatut like the
Grand Itondu Indian hor-- , They use
mule principally for riding and pack
Ing, the heavy freighting being done
with earts and oxen. Their cart
wheel- - aie solid, there arc nopoke, and
a yoke of their oxvn will pull about as
much a on of our milk cow-th- ey

pull by the head. The only men who
do any hard work here ate the packer
In the mountain. They will takt
one hundred aud fifty ismnd and
trudge along all day, up hill and down
over Hie rough! trail you ever saw.

There I a strip of level country along
the coast, from ten lo fifty mile wide,
that no one but a native can live on, a

It la o low aud swampy, The mount
alii are all plateau and little valley
and It I on of the prettiest countries
1 have ever seen, Thl I the commence
nieiit of the rainy season. It rain
alamt evety other day. They say it
rain moat every day In August.

They are expecting war here before

long with Honduras, but It won't
amount to anything. They will uot
get thl far north with their lighting
One hundred and ninety mile U

long way lu thl country, In fact, It I

only sixty mile further lo the North
eru line.

I am working In the car hop at f.1

day w ith a lot of Spaniard. Not
one of them can iak F.ngllsh. If a
fellow (MKiie here and staysawhlleaud
keep trlght, they will oiler him

plenty of chance for making money."
Dal In (Mmrvrr.

Mr. 0. G. Strong, prluclpal of the
public nchuil hi AiidertMin, Cab, any:
"I have used Chamoorlnln' Palu
I lul in and have found it an excellent
remedy for lamciie and slight
wound."

I ji i nen ik tiHiially return froir. a
spralu, or other Injury, or from rheu-mada-

for which ChaiiiUTlaln'sPuIn
Halm I eieclally Intended and un

equalled. It afford almoMt Immediate
relief and lu a short time ell'ect a
(icrmaueut cure. For sale by Alex
atidcr-Coop- er lrug Co.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

County Court next week.

No chlncse at the City Itetaurant,
Shot guu 'hull at F. K, Chamber',
Money to build with, W. G. Wright,

Dal la.
Salt at your own price, at lb Wet

Side Trading Co.

The City lUntaurant will nil order
for meal at all hour.

Home of the young men want a
wH'l-i- l dune Tuesday lu order to meet
i hone KuglUh girl,

Memr Krengle A Hlllard are turn
ing out their new hop pre five now
U lng fitted up for different order.

Every line ol hulnca In Imlc'it-1eii- c

ut leNnl hIioii Id be advcrllacd. The
locul uewpaHr should I at leant an
Index to the town. Think of thl
bimlmn men.

Charles E, Ilolwon, who live ten
mile above wa taken with
a fainting fit on the at reel here hmt

Ttiedny aud sank down a If dead
w hich created quite an excitement.
I le I subject to thee ape 1 1. He came
lo Polk comity to pick hop but will

probably have to go to the hospital.
He any he ha had lift ecu of them) fits
In one day and sometime they laat
several hour.

W. I. Reynold, of Dallas, wa lu
town last w eek aud w ent out lo see the
wigwam, (J. L. Stockton say he
want It called the G. A. 11 hall, after

thl) aud wa greatly pleased w ith Its

appearance, lie say ttial he liiuler- -

Ntand from Mr. Stockton that It will
be oieiieil with an ad Ires by some

prominent (icrsou, aud that haul talent
will supplement It, and he will runtle

up a big ctowd from Dallas and Induce
the glee club to come over and take
part.

What with work on the Coor
brick going rapidly forward the second

story walls Is lng nearly up, and the
hum of the severe! warehouse cleaner
taking In wheat, the string of wagons
going through town loaded with
prospective hop picker and their
household effects, also the building of
the G. A. It. Hull, as well a the
arrival at the stores of Ihixcs and
bundles of merchandise for the full

trade all go to make Independence
have a decidedly buliies like apar- -

mice.

James R Hall, of Ilwaco, Wash.,
was here this week looking over Polk

county. He Is uot related to the Halls,
of this county, but has a daughter at
Falls City, Mrs. J. M. Puckett. He
has four traps at the mouth of the
Columbia and thla has Ihh'ii a pro
fitable year for flHherman. He will

probably Invest In this county, as he Is

well pIcaHcd with both the county and
this town. ' He Is a G. A. It. member
and flmla himself ut home among the
old soldiers. He says he will try and
have Gcnl. Canny Post, of Ilwaco,
come up here next year to the encamp
ment.

(). 1). Kydcr rented one of Mr. II.
Hinichlrg farms near Independence
thirteen year ago. Twelve years ago
Mr. Hlrschberg recognized his business

ability and us a valuable tenant he has
continued. Mr. ltidcr has made

money funning and will soon own a

place of his own but will continue to

he a renter under Mr. Hurschberg us

It pays him better than living on his
own place. This is an example of

what energy and perseverance can

accomplish In Polk county. Of course

he has not made his success in life

without hard work but what he has
done others can and will do in the
same way.

Name Wanted.

KniToit West Hidk. - I wish to iuter-poa- o

an objection to the names "Tuber-nacle- "

and "Wigwam" used to desig-

nate the building now under construc-

tion by the G. A. It. at this place.
"Coliseum" (accent on third syllable)
would be more appropriate. I fear

Itev. Taln.uge might object to using t he
"Tabernacle" for tripping the fantastic
toe while we might bold divine
services in the Coliseum. See?

G. ltowi.KR.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

aaparloc to U Qtptr

I IUD KYliNT.

Mr. J ante Tel hero w In an limniie

Moment Drawn Her Little 8u.

The chief subject of eon vernation
thla week ha 1hh.ii the detail of the
drowning of little fiyewMild Oito
Tetluiw, which lip-iie- lnt Sun-da-

The proniliience of the family,
in met mIihm learned that Mis.
Tetherow I mi uiui-ual- ly loving
nml her, and that her ehlldren almost
ld.illre.1 her, all combine to create a
greater lutcrcat In the sad event.

Ilie liouae of Jaitie Tetherow I on
the I.ticklaintiie, aland lx mile
dlatant from Indepciidcii(e. There
are five children, namely, Albert aged
iHt22, Laura 24, Archie so, Orln

and Otto ft,

A eorreapmulent of the Wiwt Sihic
"'ml (he following account of (he
affair:

Mr. Jamc Tetherow, who ha lavn
under the ear of a doctor for aoiue time
wa not thouglit to lie In a dangemu
condition, baton Saturday nlnht last,
w hile teniirrlly lima ne, ahe ttsik her
little flve-ye- ar old ou Otto, wi n wn

Hceping with her, down to the Luckl-.ituut- e

and drowned htm. This wa

tint known to any of the family until

Sunday morning, when Mr. Tetherow
went Into the naun by her
ohler aon AlU-r- t aud asked him to gel
up quick and go for the doctor, a he

very sick and would die, and then
started running toward the Luckl-amut- e

that flow near the Iioiihc, but

they caught her lafore she the
water and tried to peimmdc her to
return to the mue, hut she kept say
ing "Clyde U In there, get him out."
A Clyde had been dead a number of

year they tlioiiiu iie meiit the live- -

yearxdd baby Imy, an they told her he
wa lu lad and finally got her to return
w Ith them, On tklug her to the bed

It waa discovered that the little boy
w as gone. She id, after being given
evernl minute to think. "I know

where he I, I w rapiied hi in In a quilt
ind took hhn down to the creek and
trow ned him. The Lord told me to

do this, that I waa going to die and
uot to go and leave my little Imy here
In thl wicked world." On going
uown to me crccK ami aearcliltig, in a
abort time they found the taaly of the
little fellow drowned a hi mother
had said.

Thl I a terrible stroke Uam the

family and relative a the little Imy
wa a favorite.

One night when Mr. Isaac ltirwwn
Mtopplug w ith me, ay M. F. Hatch,

prominent merchant of (Juartir- -

manter, !iliitton, I heard him

unwilling. On k""lng to hi nxnn I

NiillVrtug (rum cramp colic. He wa

In auch Hgony I feared he would die

hantlly gave him a done of Chamlier- -

lain' Colic, Cholera and Dlarrtuea

Remedy, He wa wmiii relicvl and

the rlntt words he uttered were, "what
waa that atulf you gave me?" I In-

formed him. A few day bijo we were

talking alsiut hi attack and he wild

he wa uever without that remedy
now. I have ued It lu my family for

everal year. I know It worth and

do not htwltata to risnumieiul It to my
friend and customer. For sale by
Alexander-Cisq- r Drug Co.

Take Notice Mathematician I

The following problem wa given
out lu the teacher' examination lu

California, and Is to be solved by Arith-

metic. It ha proven so far a poser to

many who have tried to aolve It. The

name of all those who correctly solve

It will I published lu this pasr. The

answer will he given next wee.
I buy a farm for $.ns) to lie paid for

In ft equal paymenta, liitercat at 10 pr
wnt payable annually, the payments
to le 0, I, 2, 3, and 4 year from dido of

purchaae. It Is so arranged that I pay

exactly the same amount of money at
each payment, w hat I the equal pay
ment?

"It I the best patent medicine lu the
world" Is what Mr. K. M. Hartman
of Marqiiam, Oregon, says of Chamber- -

lain, Colic, Colera and Dlarrluvu

Hcniedy. "What leads me to make

this assertion Ufrom the fact that dys

entery In Its worst form was prevalent
emund here last summer and it never

KMik over two or three doses of that

remedy to effect a complete cure."
For sale by Alexander-CKi- er Drug Co.

Letter from Sansonata.

From a private letter from C. C.

Caniiiell, who is now In San Salva-

dor, we take the following extracts,

Charlie Is quite a rover and Is obaeiv- -

Ing several things In the Southern

Land.
"I have come to a stopping place.

Could not get work at 'Frisco; got a

hance to work my way to Honduras

but finding nothing there, I walked

alsiut 1!I6 miles from Amnpnla here. I

passed through several old Spanish
towns. San Wiiivaiior, tne cnpiiai, is a

very pretty place the houses are built

of mud ordoby and 'he roof of tiling.

There are very few Americans lu the

Interior; In fact, I walked over 100 mile

without seeing one or any one, that
could speak Kngllsh. I'he people In

the country live In houses built of

atlcks aud grans; mother earth Is lloor.

The rich clans live almost as poorlv as

the poor. The women do their wash-

ing hi the creeks on a flat rock and use

some kind of a weed for soap. They

grind their corn with a rock, one flat, a

good deal like a wush Ismrd, one to lay
across that; rich and poor alike! Farm

hands work for thirty cents per day
and board themselves; hut they won't

cat any more than an Oregon chicken.

They chop olTslxty-sl- x feet square or

weeds for a duy's work, I say chop
e the hoe Is unknown here they

use a long knife or a sword for ever-

ything they do.

AH kinds of tropical fruits and vege-

tables are grown here, and three crops

of corn can be harvested olf of one

piece of land In one year although

they ship corn from the U. H. down

here, Corn Is worth f4 or $fi per bushel

In silver. Sugar and coffee are the

principal products,
. If you want to

buy a little you will have to pay about

four times as much as In the States.

Cigars are about the only thing you
t.nv ehean. I trot one hundred

and sixty for fifty cents, and they are

UH good us the ten cent cigars we get

at home, hut If you buy a pound of

tobacco you will pay $1 for It.

" v " I1.... . ... , .
v.T, ui i N.ptrn,v,r 2S. tf
TlWw8WRluwlutuon(mUo

thelda.,hllen.(ofiHU.iM,,iwlw, ,

pouini ,,r imu at 10 rent ta-- r

x.ud, at the Went side Trading C,i,
K. W. Popplcton, frm,.rly of tnd.

po.U.w, ia now liKiatwi lu Honolulu.
Prof. J. M. Powell returned froin a

iM.p.n,,npt., Portlmid laat Friday
S'.IJUI ... ..." i"M.o.o. iri.n country lard at 10

vnia a r niu ml, at the V.t Hide
railing

returned lioma
u ivtrolt.on the O. 1. rallmad,

laat Wednesday,
J. A. Wi., Mnrne,! t (akeoliaige
iiiv aawmitl In Waahlngton t Will

tiH-- hint Tuemlay.
Two hundred bale of .w WPrt mx.

,n,,wl uiteiiendcm-- e laat Tmialay
o " ii-ii- i m voiui(i,

i.... .
ijiiaui in llo imttit nir. ini In

I tie llim Pharmacy, Moniuouth,
wi iiuur price.

iiieioiaiotorthe (I. A. II hall.
(or hat ever name may U decided up- -
mm win ne auiut Ym.

Conductor Welmter on the Wet Hide
ralu In at Newairt, ruatlcallug, ami It

i now miuctor IVrry."
Anything y,m want In the grocery

Hue. Cull at the Went Hide Trading
vw., uicir price are lower than other.

The bualneH nmu, who doc not
advertln allow trail to Uiave a (own
and therefore hurt all Hue of btmliufu.

The tlciii nalooii ha ln rcpapered
within and repalnte.1 without ami now
pn-ent-

a freah and Inviting ap

It. I). tHaiper ha aw ured a 12.50
Mind trip rte for '

hup-plck- by
rail and f I .at) by laiat Including camp
outfit.

J. C. Biuir, of San Franclaco, who
own a lar.e hop yrl oipolte town,
wa here on bualnciai the flrat of the
week.

Mb Klva Taylor, daughter of It, J.
Taylor, returned Tuesday from Well-dal-

where ahe ha been vlaltlng Mr.
Kitchen.

A ajHH-la-
l ocli containing A. B.

Hamiuond and II. It. Claflln, of New
York, prtd down with the regular,
hut Tuelay.

J It. Morln, wife and child ipetit a
few day ruatlcatlug at Yaqulna Uy
thl week, a mieUof Mr. Irvine the
editor of the A'ic.

J. A. tlrlpiby living two mile north
of IndtHindenee ha harvested thin

year Smm buxhela of wheat and MO of
at and other grain.
Judut Hurley, of Independence, and

hi brother Judge Hurley, of Portland,
are both very alck. Judge Hurley, uf

Portland, I very low.

The after m wm train now arrive at I

Independence t half paat two In the

aficrtUMiii, which I thirty-ni- minute
later than It waft formerly.

Mi I'llth Caxmivant, the critic
teacher at the Normal, who ha been

upending part of her vacation aiming
friend at Portland, returned to Mo-

nmouth lnt Friday.
An adjourned meeting of the Will- -

dinette Hop Drawer' Aieliitlou will

take place In the Odd Fellow' hall

next Saturday afternoon to which all

hop grower are Invited.

L. C. (Illmore and family returned

from Alea, where they have been

rusticating foraeven week paat, and

ha aonie big tlh atorte to tell. He

ny I). It. Taylor and family will

be here Tbumday and Mr. Taylor will

tell hi Kreat bearatory.
F. L Kelley, our livery man while

riding a aaddle aatride the pole of a

lumlH-- r wagon on hi way to the aaw

mill, turned over aide way ami the
hind wheel of the waifon pawed over

him but fortunately he wa not much

hurt though badly brulaed.

Dr. 8. A. Mulkey and wife were

called to Amity laid week lo attend

the dying hour of hi mother Mr.
M. Mulkey, w ho died laat Friday after

a lingering lllne and much aufflerlng

at the age of 62. A hunband, three

aon and a daughter aurvlve her.

Thelat place in Independence to

buy clothing I at the tft..rhop on C

atreet. Jenk the tailor 1 giving 8 per

cent off on all cnh order for two

week more. Call and ace hi line of

new aample, they cannot be beaten

in any town In Oregon, for price or

quality.
The Wwer Si UK office la now ready

to print hop ticket in any quantity,
on ahort notice. Our 181)5 ticket ia a

very convenient and aafe one, and will

give aatlfaclloii. The price I a low a

the loweat. Why twe common hop-tick-

when you can get our "Safety"

at a lea price considering IW adva-

ntage?

Hev. George, of Newcastle, Perm.,

preached In the Presbyterian church

last Hundav ond those who were pres-

ent speak In thehlifheat term of the

lenrnlng "! eloquence of the speaker.

If poaalhle he intends filling the pulpit

again at the earnest solicitation of his

hearers of last Sunday. Itev. Ocorge

a guest of Mrs. It. H. Wallace on her

extensive farm near Salem.

Mit L. Campbell, who has ucex

fully conducted the City Restaurant

concluded that she wants to place her

daughter In school at Halcm and In

order to be with her has sold hr
Mesdames McGinn A Catlln

Mrs. Catlln has
are the purchasers.
been In the millinery bualnea for

eometime past and has disposed of her

Interest therein to her partner Mrs.

Kinney.

J W. G. ColTran, many years ago
Portland branch of the

manager of the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., but or

late years lu San Francisco has Just
Chicago, where bo

been promoted to

will assume the position of assistant

of the Western branch,
Mr. CWrun

salary'and he U
now draws a princely
deserving of it. He Is one of Gods

noblemen.

r.,. .i, iitttfl leaks that sometimes
11 " n"7 ""- -

.ink a shin, and the great ocean Is

made of little drops of water. Thus

little things count and make big ones
rm.wa whv we ask

in the airurcgate
that little bill you owe us

1" . lotion o the WW Biwt,

A whole lot of these little bills means

one to us, so you can see

LPrnL Isthattheseshouldbe

pioroptly paid M- -

THE WEST SIDE.

(est Side Publishing-
-

Company

TUISIAY, AtWSTSO. tKifi

LOCAL ANDJPERSONAL.

bot " wot t r E.

rfcpibrr'.
Mf.V. 1. Oounaway will rvturu

H,P lokhtf money. Set W, 0.
Writs11

Mm. S. A. Mulaey left on Saturdnv'

(fjlU I" VWI.n'NWi"" 111111111

eetiutf- -

IJiwrv ye urinal for tm Welding,
Ttc'by.

jjiw.ii Kll th Finch mill llttl Siiv
jrfMw'tit Sunday In Halcm visiting

M,,iviloklit: money. W. 0.
Wright, Mia.

Trv thf Sunly dinner attli City
R,uurmt.

rv I'rintliiK ticket at lit

ftifu. to ttio wife f T. T. Kemp, lii

BWth Independence, Tucaday Aug. 7,

IUwhiIxt the Webllng tt th opera

houw net Tueaday.

J. K. Mct'oy bit completed the
I.J.I.W m;nm UlC sluUtfll OU tilt toad

IdtiilnK b HjU Fetry.
You can get receipt mid note In pad

iHtieWKsrSinaortle.
Mm. lno; I'tUT, tf NewU'ra;, came

up TVeday mnl l vWtlug her mother

jtr Jotie north of to u.

Tti Littlv 1'mIiu hotel 1 tlw popular
pl-

- to fl a 0 nt vlaw meal.

Mix Jr Kennedy and Hattle
Jour iil t l1' Saturday to

prtiJ few day friend.
Motiey to loan ou choice city pro-prrt- y,

W. U. Wright, DaJta.
The little daughter of Mr. Hank

Lewi fell on om bar!! w in.1 It
Friday ud rut herself quite badly.

Muwy to loan on ctnili city pro-

perty, V. 0. Vriht, Ifella.
Pre T I.CampMl weiH to Portland

feat wk mi bunltipn. Uf I liMiktiiK

oiurh refreahed fioui Id rvwnt trip
East

Mortgt;ew mid note bought by V. (I.

Wright, I hill., Polk l u., Or.
W J sim'Ik will niovi out to the

B. X. Tlmrp farm of VM acre thin

fell, lit- - tiavluK rt'iiUnt It fr the coin-

ing yr.
Plenty of nioiify to loan on fiirni
..rite V li Wrli'lil. Ihilliis.

A. Nelwui K ft on Saturday for Moun-

tain Home, Mutio, wln-r- lie mill li

(oniilirabli live nm-- mid furruiiiK

latermt.
Frtwli bnad fvery day at the lion

Bon. Kncht loavm fr a I'liartf r.

g. M. J.ilniUHi mid wlfo, of m-a-

PrlnevilU-- , Crook county, nr; KUp, ttt

the home of Jiiimn Tidhcrow, hIh-i-

the rev ut wul event Impieiied.
TheWtST SltiK Safety Hoptliket l

tA'iM fltnt, which liieaun, there
It (lot III UK better.

Bueklncham' Dye for th? WhlKkew

nn be iipiilied u ben at home, and la

utiiforrualy muvwiful In cidorlug a
brown or black. Hence ita great

All farmer in need of lumber will
flml ii to their itilcrtt to ifo to the Mull

mouth luiulier yard.
Lint Saturday even lute a pleaaant

farewell (rnrty wua tendered Mln

Heltle Snyder af the home of H. V.

Finch mime llfieeu young Itelug

present.
The WitsT Si UK hop ticket In giving

atinfuction to our (.utroim for It la the

cheait and the btnt.
Mr. Bwil Wagner, of Kalem, one of

the principal owner of the "Oregon
Girl," a rich nUne reintiy dlacnvered
In the Saiiliani litatrlct by W. It.

O'Donnell waa vihitlng In the city laat
Th urn I ay.

Don't buy your hop tlcketa until you
tee how cheap the W Hihk la print-
ing tliem. The Unt too.

Miwen Mary and Dorrelle Hhevla. of

Buena ViNta, have returned from their
tay of Hevral week at the Buy and

the hitter, who waa In poor health, la

much Improved. They were I o town

fiaturduy.
Hont Stark, of the Little I'alace

Hotel, la giving the traveling public
atlafaetion and hia trade m increaalng.

Owar lO'tuile and wife, of Halcm,
were vinitlng at the home of Peter
Cook over Sunday. Mr, Kcnnle win.

formerly a com ponltorln thla office and
I now at work in the office of the
Slileni Jimrnnl.

When you want a good meal for 2l

oentM, go to Strong' reatanraiit, Weata-co- 't

& Irwin, proprietors. Halcm,

Oregon. '
Wm. Itradcn, who wan one of the

vIciImw of the Frankfort townal'e near
Antorla three yearn ago, with theedltor
of tliix paper, waa In town luat Tuea-da- y

reprew-ntln- a leather belting
hou', of Portland.

A. A. ItatterHon, recently proprietor
of the KlIenHburgMcr, waa a gueat
thin week of Iv. Crawford. Mr- -

liatterHon la an Intelligent gentleman
i . i...i,....f,iit.mm HIIOWH ttial tie HUH koihi junnciw...

when he exprefwH hlmaelf aa much

Impreaaed with the bualneaa activity
iiotiw d in Indepcnaence.

J"h Craven, living between Indepen-
dence arid Monmouth, waa digging a
well recently and nineteen feet below

UieHiirfuceof the ground the tooth of

tome animal alao aea ahella nJ ilTan'

cheaof trees were found. Mr. Craven

remarked: "If I had dug down deeper
I don't know what X might have
found."

On lut-- t Saturday evening the flrat of

aaerieuof dance waa given at uie

lera houe and It proved a very

I'leanant affair. E. C. Olltuer, secre-

tary of the Stale Iimurance CA, aud
P. C. Patteraon, werejn attendance
md the former wu much jdeaaed with

the charming and entertaining young
kdiea whom be met,

FOR- -

Fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

d..h.Havens
Photograph Gallery

independence, O r

NEW DRESS--

HAKING

PARLORS.
Mrs. M. M. OofT and Mis Moplila
(Jolt liavaeoUired IntAapartnershlp
and will cond of t dressmaking at
Mian Moplila (krrs dressmaking-imrlnmor- i

the corner of Hal I Mad
nil I) street. The latest system

of catting u-- l and satisfaction
guaranteed. Work don promptly
and at ratrs,

GOFF& G0FF.

P. H.MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

p. i. urn i co.,

Proprietor of

Independence Tile factory
Manufacturer ef

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all .

Prlosa to Suit the

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, - Oregon'

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam
engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, ia now prepared
to keep on hand a line quality of
Brick, which will be Hold at reason-
able pritt. .

4. PREOTT. J. a. vexkhs

Prescott & Veness,
--Proprietor of

Manufacturer of and Dealers In

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rouh and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.
Best of Attention G'ven Stock

Left in Charge.
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

rhe Independence Marble Works, estimates
m all cemetery work. Kirat-elaa- a workmau.
iblp, latest design, and loweat prices.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DCALKH IN

Choice Meats
r.

Highest market price paid
for fat stock, beef, mutton.veal,

pork, etc All bills munt be settled

monthly.
OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

I I II I I HI

tree niyioaupansoi.uist

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

ppl GREAT MUSEUM OF JU ATOMY

9 (Between th and 7th fits.)

liTjl 0a and learn how wondtrhilly you
lTVvI 0. arc made and how to avoid alcknesa

I lnsn) diMiaaa. Museum enlarged with
V R thousand! ot new objeoti. Adwla- -

. .Ion 6 cts.
Private Olflee same Rnlldlna

10.M market Street Dtseues of men:
strletura, Ion of manhood, diseases of tha akin
and kidney quickly cured without the use of mer-

cury. Tnataeul penooally or by letter. fknU
lurbtwk.

University of Oregon, 1895-189- 6.

Tne University of Oregon, Kiigcne, Oregon, offers free tuition to all stu-

dent. Young men can obtain b htnl, lodging, heat aud light in the dorm-

itory forf'iot) per week. llKiinur fumialt their own llueu. Young
women are provided with board In private families at $.1.00 per week.

Young women delritig Isiard hnild :nldiea Prof. John Straub, Eugene,
Oregon, or Secretary Young Women' Chrlatlan Association, Kugene.
The Unlveralty oiler three baccuhuireate degrees; Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letter with corresponding courses

f study. The following shorter courses are also ottered: An English
cmirae leading lu two years to a business diploma and lu three years to
the title graduate In English: An advanced course for graduates of
normal hcIuhiU leading to the degree master of pedagogy: A three years'
course lu civil engineering leading to the degree civil engineer: A course
of two years for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma aud
the title director of physical education. The Unlveralty charges au
Incidental foe of ton dollar which Is payable In advance by all students.
Student holding diplomas from the public schools aud those bavlug
teachers' certificates arc admitted Ui the preparatory department without
examination. Those desiring Information regarding the preparatory
departments should address the Doun, N. L. Narregun, Eugene.

Koreatal iguontid Information addreess C. H. Chapman, president, or
J. J. Wilton, secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

W. S. Ferguson, .

' Proprietor ot the

New Planing
Mills,

on Main street, west of the water

works, is now in operation.

Sash, Doors and Moldings.

Independence, Oregon.

WE PREFER TO DO YOUR WORK .
In our New Shop, . opposite Kelley s

Livery Stable, rather than in the News-

papers.
' '. '

,

HORSE SHOEING, SI. '
'

Hand-mad- e Shoes in Proportion. Draft,
' Road and Track Shoeing the very best.

KKENGEL & HILLIARD,
Independence, Or.


